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PERSON'S GREAT FIRE

tsiness and Portion of the Residence Section
of City in Ruins.

ijQrity of Finer Structures Devoted to Commercial, Civic, Educa-

tional and Religious Uses Burned, as Also Five hundred Res-

idencesLoss Ten Million DollarsHundreds Are Homeless.

f f 4. l4.
Tile yesterday destrojed valuable property In three cities an4 re- -

suited In death and Injury to a number of persons.
At St. Louis ten men and one woman were killed, a dozen or liore

had narrow escapes from deith and suffered Injury, while the Aim- - f
ge done will amount to J1OO0O f

A conflagration at Brooklyn Injured fourteen persons and desti yed f
property valued at $300,000.

At Paterson. N. J , hundreds of families are homeless as a r mlt
of the fire, C00 residences and a majority of the finest buildings In the
city being consumed by the flames. The damage Is estimated at -

000,000. Scores were Injured f

ATERSON, N. J. Keb 10 The
ce conflagration which burned Its
j through the business center of Pat-

en yesterdav has complctelj spent Its
co and Is quickly djlng out In the
irs and broken brick of Its ruin The
men who hurried from other cities to
c the endangered city have gone

rt to their homes, and seeral
of the local department hae

li ordered to their houses for rest and
rtshment that they m sorely need
nsrvatlve opinion today Inclined to

.' MM 000 from the aggregate loss of
0(9 000 agreed upen yesterda, and
0( 000 will probably bo accepted final
isthe actual cost of the fire No

Individual losses that can be
erted as reliable his ct been made,
't will be sceral dajs before satis,

tory figures can bo prepared Equal
Incomplete Is the estimate of tnsur- -

Amount of Insurance.
t wlas stated here today that the
louift of Insurance was between
nooijoo and JS 000 000 but what gave

IS tAj the calculation Is not clear bev-

of tha largest loers said today that
y had not yet had an opportunity to
imlhe their policies, and that menn-- e

they could not tell what amount
y carried Probably no fire of equal

ignltude and widespread destructive
s e'er produced an equally small
ualty list Dozens of firemen and the
unteers who labored with them were
3htly Injured by falling bricks and
iber burned by flying firebrands or
iiforarlly overcome by smoke, hut on-- a

few of them needed surgical or
dical attention

riremeu Were Exhausted.
"he lire made no headway during the
,ht Tanned by strong winds. It
rned up fitfully In places during the
rly hours of the morning, but wher-e- r

It shontd threatening strength the
men turned streams on It and beat

down The firemen were completely
d after more than thirty hours"

ntlnuous work, but remained at their
sts There was comparatively little
rferlng on the part of those rendered
meless hv the fire, and the armoury,
urchos and public shelters opened
elr doors to but a few applicants dur
B the nU.ht Practically evcrj home
it escaped the flnmeH wbb thrown
en In a tplrlt of broad charity and
arly ev ry refugee found shelter at
e hou e of snmn friend

Many Appeal for Help.
The declaration of Major Hltchcllffe
at the city can care for Its own Is not
ncurred n bj everybody, and there
ly be an appeal later for outside help
With the embers still aglow In tho
slness district commercial l'aterson
tnned a resumrtlou nnd restoration
l of the banks burned out jesterday
ened for business In temporary quar
rs todaj, and the ofliclnls of IIih hanks
pressed a determination to do their

In the malntentnce of the financialtrt and credit of the cltj.
Money to Start Afresh

Many of thoto whose business places
d homes were destroyed v ere ruined
anclaltj and must give up but the
ijoritj will bo uble to start afresh
iej are courageous and lonlldent The
'derw rllers and adjusters representing
" Insurince companies that held the
mdreds of risks nfTected by the fire
e burning hem and negotiating for

adjustments of their losses The
UltUmfii remained on duty today,

Itteen hundred public school children
dsetfr.il hundred morn who attendedMarj h paiochlal school found s

on en'orced vocation today, but
.the enf the week they will be back
their d s
bread and coffee famine was averted
outside aid A Newark bread com--

early this morning started wagons
'fled with Zim loaves of hread for frej
itrlbutlon In tho stricken ilty. Thealthv lesldenls or this city ordeiedrge supplies of coffee and pinvlslons
am Pas.aie Newark and New York,
in the hospitals arc e per-
ns Injured lu thM long light against
uiKM,Tno rtca,hs wio due to the
,1"I ly ,,I"; " tl"lt " on "'! wo.
?u 'lonstalr In her anxiety

S j,.5 h!"' J."st I'ecome a mother nnd
lied fi.H,"i,!"r",1,lt "on b,,nS

home
Homes for Destitute.

nchr,il,rrne,st, ,f,"'uro which Major
Siting?,.'1.1' co;"orkcrs find

f'l,em fu'av is the
s,1?oSr,r&eun,and'''!rmlncnl

SI Kle 1auy.l,,ci,ekvC,h0mm1"claaugnhr;

rf the r fth regiment cempany A of

tAnn "" Bllt, Tn0 ,2 "'mbeis ofk force went on clutv atclock . icllevlnt- - the militiamen
wJhlstTw.Sf ?"a."y ot, ,h0 l'aterson
'idi's tU,,t,oycd- ,houRh

nL,l,h .5 "a" ",e Raiding.
umbe? e a,Msl" of Kins"nS. "" imtoiii hod by the Are!

ounll " wc "" Uurned to the

fORK or THE I LAMES
IN CITY OP BROOKLYN.

NEW vonK, VLb 10..rire deslrovrd
o Plant of the bhjd Dolt Mnnufnctur.
T company In Hiooklyn early 0

los" ls climated at
Tourlcwii people were Injuredo tkr-- to tho hospitals, and a num.

icenh0vlii wero "ttendLd by
JJ.1 l?',n" on tre
.? tW? HI,acI I)olt eompany Is

ranee S? ""' covered by
siT,nL8J?sa lncll"ls the

Sf "a8ns "'id carnages
The .1 ,rti(I " 'ompaiiy
the vieVni1.0". l0 tlle' otn" l'J"llli(i
nufariSalnbr'rt 8ons. 'tatlonery

re dlrirM' "ur-ln'-- Mick struc.
tmlte. ,VnrlIOSl'8 the bh'", Uolt

n.'i, ''J00' Inured, Dlckerson &

"ry, jiooo, J. k. Tarkei S. Co , shirt

v
waist manufacturers SIS 000, boorge
Mclledden's frame stable, totr loss,
J2000. eighteen of Mcllcdden'slhorses
wcie destroed. y brlil tene-
ment, owned by Stephen Cantiilc of
Jamaica L I, JIOOO. building fawned
by Dr M. Camador. SCOOO

The blaze won first dlscovercdpn the
giound floor of the Shad Holt billdlng,
which was a mass of flames belie the
first rcluy of fire engines arrived l Tw

of the Brooklyn force vtis ot
work The marine lire corps t the
Urooklyn navy yatd was alsJ

APPALLING RESULTS
OP ST. LOUIS 3TRE.

ST. LOUIS, Feb 10 A fire yesirday
which destroyed the Emplro iiotel
caused the death of eleven per ns
ten men and one woman and dan-
gerously Injured seven others A
dozen or moro who had narr-
ow- escapes from death rc ived
lesn serious Injuries or were fros n

It la estimated that thero t ere
between thirty.flve and forty perons
In the building last night, and It libe.
lieved all have been accounted forI"he
financial loss ls nominal It Is thoight
that J10O0O will cover the daman to
building and contents, which wer J to-
tally destrojed 1

The fire started about 3 30 aim,
when few people were abroad, indgained much headway before It lias
discovered and the alarm given. Tl're
was considerable delay In turning In
an alarm, and when the engines fliLUy
reached the ncene the whole front of
the building was In flames and thein
terlor wa a seething furnace. Hy fat
time all who escaped death had goten
out or the building by Jumping frm
the windows or climbing down hq.es
mada of bd clothes A few escapd
from the ground floor through the frvit
door.

After a short fight the firemen lit
the flames under control, and, asslMd
hy the police, made a search of ie
ruins The first body found was tht
of John C Lueders, who was kllledly
Jumping from the third story, fcs
head wa crunhed In The body If
Lenders nnd those of the others foihl
later were taken to the morgue, whia
friends and relatives later Identlllil
thcin Sarah Harris was found on U;
fltst floor The remains of tie olllr
victims were found In their rooro
where they were suifocated or burnJ

J J Lally, who managed the holt
for hla brother-in-la- J. w Glllak
had rooms on the first floor He statts
there were four rooms on tho llrr
floor, nine on the second and seven 0
the thud If all the guests occuple
their rooms thlrtv.slx rersona Includ
Ing the colored porter and chamber
maid, were In the building when I
burned Lally raid he had no mearli
of knowing Just how many person
were In the habit of staying out late
and It ls possible all were not then
then

OAYAQAN'S QOVERNOR
STErS DOWN AND OUT.

Philippine Executive Resigns Hit'
Office Because Ho Is not t

Recognized.

MANILA. Keb 10 The Governor o

the town of Cayagan, In the province o(
Mlsnmls, Island ot Mindanao, has re
signed, declaring that the military nu--

thorttles thero do not recognize his au-- J

thority In refusing to receive his writs
of habeas corpus f

Somo mom hi ago many of the leading)
officials of Mlsamls province were ar-- i
rested because they tendered a banquet!
to an Insurgent Colonel, and because It
was proved that they had also con-
tributed funds to the Insurgent cause.
At that time Gen Davis, commanding
at yamboanga, Island of Mindanao, re-
quested that tho province be transferred
from civil to military contiol

The military authorities In Misamli
refused to allow the prisoners to be
lepresented by a lawver sent by the
civil commlslon from Monlla for that
purpose, holding the arrested officials
to he irltontrs of war. Lately Gen.
Chaffee Instiucled Gen Davis to re
lease the prlsonem In question and no-

tified tho civil authorities when and
wheie they could arrest them should
thty desire to do so Hut the fact that
thalr olftnse was committed btfore tho
passage of the law of sedition makes
further action In tho mntter Improba-
ble, Gen Chaffee deeming It Inadvlsa-abl- e

that civilians shuuld be tried by
a military commission

Lernia, the newly.elecled Gov.
oi nor of Ilataan province, tied after his
election, when he was called upon to
accunt for 1400 ot Instlrgent funds. He
ls fcllll missing

IfJ LUCK.

"What did you get for Christmas?
"A box of dog biscuit What did you

Wt7' ''Haircut"
'

WILL CONTAIN THE HEWS.

In addition to Its varlqd and Inter sling
maltei perulnlng to lt special Held, the
Intor.Moum.iln Parmer ami Ranchman
will contain the news uf Did day, cover
Ing both the happenings in the InUrmoun.
lain nglon and the events of tho worldat Inrgu

OABTOIIIA,
Burs tbs j ll M- - You Have A!a BrajU

KIDNEY'TROUBLE, LAME 1
BACK AND RHEUMATISM 1

CURED BY SWAMP-ROO- U
To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp- - !H

Root, will do for YOU, Every Reader of the Tribune LV
Alay Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall. I&B

'

Wm i 1
9t. r. Mciiuan, hsq 1rncoma, Wash , Nov. 23th, 1901. ilHDR KILMER & CO Dlnghainton, N Y. f'lHOentlemen It gives me great pleasure to add my testimony to that of iesafl

hundteds of others regarding the wonderful curative properties of SwampIloot. 9sllH
had a lame back thrca 5 ear a ago before leaving Tvntli Dakota for the coast. ilHSoon after my arrival In the Puget Sound country It becimo verv much worse I vUHfelt certain that tho coast dlmato had given me acute rheumatlrm and camo to ?JsssB

the conclusion that I could not live In thin climate Later I became convinced 'Mthat whit I really had was kldnej troubl" and thtt tho rheifmntlsm was due to tliHmy kidney trouble The lameness In mj tuck Increased lupldly and I had '1Hother symptoms which Indicated that I would soon bo prostrated unless I ob tlHtalned lellef qulcklj Noticing jour offer of it sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- tttHfree, I had a friend write for one nnd began taking it Immedliilelv-- . Within itsasfl
three weeks the lameness In my back begun to disappear During that fall SsHH
nnd winter I took three bottles of Swamp Root with the result that lI became completely cured I no longer have pains In my back and can exer- - (JM
else violently without feeling any bad effects I havo recommended Swamp 'rfjssssl
Root to several of my acquaintances who were similarly affected and without 'fHexception they have been greatly benefited hj Its use. iaIHYours very truly, ta'H

(T.F.McHuBh), fJ''VIV 701 E. St., South. jjJH
Lame back Is only one sjmptnm of kidney trouble one of many and la Ka- - 'ssssltures timely warning to show jou that the track of health Is not clear
If these danger signals are unheeded, more serious results are sure to fol- - ''IHlow, Bright s Disease, which is tho woist form of kidney trouble, may steal tHBupon you. ?bsH
Thegp-a- t kidney remedj, Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- Is used In the leading sUH

hospitals, recommended by phjelclans In their private practice, and Is taken 'Mby doctors themselves who have kidney nllmentn, because they rtcognlze In It IHthe greatest and most succetaful remtdy foi kidney liver and bladder troubles jlHLDITORIAL NQTi: wamp-Hoot has been tcst-- d in so many ways, and Jiaaaal
has proven 0 successful In every case, that a special orrangement has been bIHH
made by which all readers of The Tribune who have not already tried It may Hhave a sample bottle sent absolutely free by mall Also a book telling all Habout rivamp-Roo- t and containing many of tho thousands upon thousands of Htestimonial letters rcc Ived from men nnd women who owe their good health, in iHfact their very lives, to the wonderful curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t In Hwriting, bo sure und mention reading thin generous offer In tho Hl?.ln ,rarm'r and Ranchman when sending jour address to Dr. Kilmer &. Co, UssHDlnghampton, N. Y SsaaH

If ou pro already convinced that f.wnmp-Roo- t Is what jou need you can EsfjsH
purchase tho regular and slzo bottles at tho drug stores Vassalovervwhete. Don t mako any mistake but remember the name. Swamp-Roo- 4HB
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-lto- and the addres. ninghemton, NY jB

'WORTH wJJIhtIN GOLD1
HON HAN, TDR RADWAY & CO. isev'iork-Oentlem- en

I send InUo-e- M. O, for
whl tt you will please send mo one dozen
Jtadw8j s Helief ant ore dozenItadways Pllu tour Hcaly Relief la
considered rtreabouta to to worth Ioweight In gold This is why I am inducedto handle It I have handl d oil foroma time, but I tonsldor tho It R It farsuperior to this, at It gives better sati..(action. J M ALU.ANDLU

Radway's Ready llellof cures the worsrratna In from one to twenty lnluutix VatUeuducho (wh'thcr sick or nervous).Tcothcche, Neuralgia, nheiimatl-.ro- , Lurn.bogo. twins and weakness In the back,kilts or kldnevs. pains around the liver,plgurlsy. swelling of th Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Itadway a
Ready Relief will afford Immediate, ease.ond Its continued use tor a few days(facta a perma-ie- cure Bold by drug.
gists aimia uo okt rauway s.

" " "' .,

CORES THE SICK. '1
M

New Treatment for Restoring the i M
Alllicted to Health Discovered ?

by Dr. U. G. Lipes. '

Every Man or Woman Who Is in H
Need of Treatment Is Invited to tLsH
Write. tH

THE REMEDY IS rREE TO ALL. "flsuffering from disease in any, nissssl
T Its various terms should write to Dr t '

U G Lipes 1M1 Stevenson lildg . In- - '
dlanapolis lnd for a rrce trial of his Vsssssl
remarkatile tieatment for the cure of any 'IbbbbbI
weakened or unnatural condition of th )flB
humun bolv There U no doubt of th itsssHdoctor s ability to cure, for he has mad, kssssl
the study of disease a life work and MsssH
thoroughly understands the subject lis VHcures consumption bronchitis asthma, HPsslcatarrh, heart dtveaso, kidney and blad MH

' I

DR. U. a. LIPES. ilBt'
der trouble and rheumatism In so short Kjisfl
a time that piople wonder why they suf. rlJsssi
tereu as long us thev did, If'sssl

Ills tr tmen- - for liver complaint, neu. JlisV
ralsta nervousness, bad blood, pimples, IJsbm
scrofula etc Is truli wonderful In It J IssM'ieffect, and Its marvelous power Is felr WM
from the itrat days use J--

Gout, dropsy, partial purahsls, locomo.
tor ataxia, djspepsta debility or weak hbbbS- -ness In anj form quickly v Idas tu the in. illfluence of Dr. Lipes' new treatment. pH

The doctor wants every reader of this tisVpaptr who suffers from disease ot any JH i
kind to write to him for a free sample o I)bbbb'--ihis irarvelous remtdj Ills treatment re- - ijsbhiUrves pain, restores wasted tissues, 'HcleunseB the blood, and removou every ob- - bbbbWbstuda to perfect health Any disordered! sassYi
condition of tho nervous system complete H 'i
ly removed by his niw method lhosa H 1
persons being afflicted with any disease, iiH-- .
no matter vvhnt the cause, are Invited to 'correspond with the dottor, get the trtm Htreatment, and start at once on the, toaJ ImTH
to ricoverj Diseases of the lunss, kid. jMMe j s liver, stomach, hurt, or any vital 'organs easily and quickly eliminated: from WM
th sjstem IsbbbH

Dr Llpcs la a physician of recognlzedl '
ability ard experience, and will flrrnlsal ffssK:plenty of uvldrnce from thoss who hava lisssHtried his new method us to lu flssKvalue In the curs of disease. Th doctor KsssBI
Is led to make this generous offor booause IbbbbbbI
he lias great conlld-nc- o In bis own soUKtI Vssssssl
and the power of his treatment to juam, ksssssslany affliction human flesh Is heir to. H

He feels perfectly tats in sending ml 1free trial tieatments becunse ha la satis? tisssfl
fled he can do every afflicted person al
great deal ot good. Any on wh wlshei 'isssssflto become fres from any disease or ar .ssssssS
diction tn any form should uet hesitate feissfl
but writs at onci tor trial troatnvmt, fHsince It Is free of chsrgs. The doctort JHwants each person to stal what 'IsssssH
to bo cured of wlie't writing. This Is th

isvEifi'i1-3- - H

MISERABLE MOMENTS.

When, after ycu tve owl as a heroic tlgure for your artist friend Miss
jolts ard have becmo mot paralyjad from standing In the same positionror forty minutes ) at it collapse and llnd that she hns fallen p overher cztaI

HER HEART TO HAN WHO

OWNS THE BEST CHICKENS.

"Love me, love m chit ens." Is tho answer Miss r.osa Ray, a beautiful
West Vlrlgnla girl, mi es ttall aspiring suitors for she has pledged herself to
wed none but the man!who hptures the most prizes at the early btate poultry
show. I

Reautlful of face aid flglc, with a wealth of golden hair nnd a voice that la
charming. Miss Ray It. onejf tho most attractive girls In West Virginia. She
ls posfesed not o.ily f thcficcompllshmenls ordinarily taught to the girls of
today, but she Is thorcughbjtvell versed In tho knowledge of tho farm She Is
particularly enthusiastic as ahicken fancier and devotes the most ot her spare
time to her flocks. Sh has sme of tho Hnest poultry In tho State

Many a suitor has nskertjor the lovely girl but she has given them all the
same answer But when several of tho Hen began to press her for a different
reply and Insisted that she aould learn to tare for them, she announced that
the would wed the pcrton wjnlng tho largest prizes at tho poultry show She
thought she might be able tobe happy with a man who cared for chickens and
wac as successful with them.

Then there was a scramblcamong the oung men for space In the show, and
the finest birds In the State wre entered. While not more than a dozen exhlb.
Its avere expected, on accoun of this belnjr the first ihovv ever given by the
State Poultry association, themnouncement that Mlsa Ray had offered herself
as a prize brought out more thtn fltty exhibitors

Competition was close andevery exhibitor watched carefully the scoring of
his birds by the Judge. So basely were his acts scrutinized that the scorio
were given with tho greatest accuracy, even half .points elng recorded, and
several of the birds tied for tint place. But the oung men who were not really
fanciers, and who entered ther chickens merely In the hope of winning tho
main prize, were not successtil The winner was the West Virginia Poultry
farm, owned by It. S. Nelson ind A. I. Spencer And that Is the reason the
prlre was withdrawn thla year.but will be renewed at the next annual meeting
of the Poultry association

When It was ascertained th. the poultry farm was the victor consternation
seized all the would-b- e suitors. Then hope lighted up their countenances, for
she could not marry a farm, md she might lie Induced to marry the eecond
prize winner. But It was suggeited that while she could not marry the farm It
was owned by two exhibitors. loth wero brought up before the Judges to claim
the prize. i

When Miss Ray saw them Kie declared that she could not marry either of
them ' You can't marry me," sild Mr. Spencer, who Is president of the associa-
tion, ' because I am already nitrrled " So am I," said Mr. Nelson. Half a
dozen claimants to tho prize thm stepped forward and asked that she accept
the next to the first winner.

Out of the question," said Mss Ray. If I cannot marry the winner I wilt
not marry anyone I will go bak to my own chickens and my happy country
home, and when the next State ixultry show Is held I will renew my proposition,
and will marry the man who win then the largest number of prizes

Mr. Spencer, the president ofthe association, who was also the largest prize
winner, blushed to the roots of lis hair when ha was pointed out to Miss Ray
as the winner, who was entitled to claim her hand in marriage, and la said to
have remarked In private to a a1end that he would have given ten years of
his life If ho had been single n?.lh

Twcntj-flv- e joung men. upot hearing that the same prize would be offered
next vear. Immediately htgan topuy up all the prize winners, ard the price of
fine chickens went boundlrg skyward Ono pair told for t50 One man paid 5135
for six chickens, nnd others paldjirices about as high All thd young men who
entered the contest say they wllliVe on hand next ear, and the prospect ls that
tho exhibit will be largest and wll consist of finer birds than have ever before
been seen together In the State,

When asked by a reporter If she Intended to stand by her proposition to
matry the greatest prize winner. Miss Ray said. I did indeed And if thet Inner had not been married and had agreed to the proposition, I should have
married him."

3
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1 "OUK OID rillUVI) JOJUS MAS IlI.TUItMin."

wm.im is met '

1, "Ain't dat a funny i aco fer den oarta?"
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PAPER'S ODD USEF.

If ou happen to bo short of crockery
ware, ou can make light, unbreakable
cups, bowls and saucers nt practically
no cost

All vou havo tod o, according to Lon-
don Answers Is to cut n block of
wood to the shape of the vessel Then
take jour sheets of paper, wot them
well and paste them and mold them
around the block It Is necessary first
to cover the block with French chalk,
so that the vessel can be easily slipped
oft when drv.

If ou live near n lake or river, and
want a light ennoe the making of ll la
a ven simple matter

You want some sheets of stout paper,
a solution of zinc chloride In worm
water a little soda and another liquid
conristlng tf water, it little soda nnd a
trace of glyierlne

.ou put the paper In the first solu-
tion for n few minutes then press
several sheets together and soak them
in the tetond solution

Then drv them, and ou have a
strong stiff, waterproof board

suited for the construction of
5 5ur boat

If ou want to pack bottles, china
and other breakables, you can make
a splendid packing material by tak-
ing your papr and covering It with the
following i ilxture Twent) parts of
glue, three parts of treacle and one part
of gelatin Thin dust It with Ilnelj
powdered cork nnd ou have a packing
substance which will prevent all bieak-age- s

To perfume your dwelling, sou ought
to have a stock of fumigating papers
In the house l ou c in easily make them
foi n few tents

First toiik vour paper In solution of
saltpetre nnd dry It, then fcet it few
cents woith of benzoin, or storax, and
dltsolvo It In alcohol

Soak jour paper nnd drj It. and jou
have a dellghtfullj-si.er.te- fumigatingparer

Tho thilftj Trench people turn paper
to a large variety of uses ufter ninklng
It tough and lulil

Now, to make pa pet tough and hard
all jou have to do Is to get unsized
paper, plunge It Into n solution ot
rhloiMo of zinc it verj Inexpimdvo
liquid and drj It.

You can then use Is for covering
floois, soloing boots covering

and for making buttons,
combs, nnd other such urtlcles. It
roofs a house ndiulrablj.

This paper con be colored, nnd, as a
floor covering, It wears foiever. Try
It in jour kitchen

Luminous paper ls very useful, and
It can be easily lendeied wuterproof
It could be used for tho numbers of
houses, for covering matchboxes, for
surrounding kej holes, nnd in many
other wavs to guldo people In the dark,
lou can mnke It for yourself

Merely tako three parts of gelatin,
three parts of potassium bichromate,
and parts o' sul-phide Mix these thoroughly nnd addone part with one and a half parts ofwater Apply with a brush to the pupr

Perhaps you would like to find outir there Is any ozone where you live?
Then boll a little starch In water andadd a trifle of Iodide of potassium to

the decoction. Soak your paper In thisand dry.lt.
If jou want to test for ozone, damp

the paper nndhang It up In n shorttime It will turn blue If any ozonn lapresent.
To remove paper pasted on anything,

the easiest nnd best way Is to cover Itwith n. damp cloth nnd wait until thepaper is thoroughly moistened. It thencomes off readily.
.J,Vy ,en l,.ls "orth knowing how tosplit a sheet of naper.

Suppose jou had an article which wasprlntd on both sides, and jou desiredto paste It In jour scrapbook. Youwould paste it between two sheets ofMout paper, and, when nearly dry, drawthese apart,
.v.Y." uUI! nae nalf of the printed

sheet on each, and. by the use of
Philadelphia Press.

Women In Methodism.
There are few words moro frequently

abused than the w ord epoch making "
"Vet Is a most th Toniy

n1? ,h.?t ad.oua,'' Ascribes the
of tho Melhodlst confer-ences In giving women tho right to sit".1. .Br.Tral ronfTcnco on tho same

men. Not that the grant-n- ,f
,of the right will In Itself revolu.the Methodist church. It may

be years before women appear at thegeneral conference In any such num.bers as to alarm those persona whohavo a. dread of petticoat govern-
ment.' It may be that will beuttlo apparent change In the manage,
ment of church enterprises and the tone
of tho general church policy. Hut thomero act of giving women permission
to enjoy the rights which nre accordedto all other lay members of the churchorganization ls deeply significant.

It marks clearly and definitely thetendency toward an Increase of power
for the laity and toward the elimination
of distinctions in the lay body The
Methodist church In giving up the poli-
cy of clerical predominance. It Is be.coming a church of "the people There
is no doubt that In doing this It Is ac-
commodating Itself to a drift of thought
that ls In certain quarters exceedingly
etrong It Is gradually mnklng It Im-
possible for the -- liberal' and the ' in-
different" to say that the church" Is
nothing but a small group of clergy,
and that this small group forces Its
opinions on every one else The ad-
vantages gained are obvious The
church becomes moro democratic Itrepresents more accurately the will of
the majorltj--, and to do that Is to con-
form to ' modern American Ideals "

Yet the policy embodied In the change
ls certainly not to be found in tho orig-
inal purpose of the Methodist church
When vesley laid hands on Coke fiere
is evrty reason to believe that he in-

tended no diminution ot clerical power,
and for many yenrs after that time the
control of the church was undoubtedly
lodged In the hands of the "ordained
minlstrj--" That period Is now brought
to an end The la j men's electoral
meetings have authority to vote on all
constitutional questions; the vote nee
essory for the amending of the consti-
tution Is reduced from s to
two. thirds; and distinctions of sex In
the lay membeishlp have disappeared.
All these things, however, are merely
a reflection of a tendency that has been
long apparent Tho laity Is increasing
In comparatlvo strength nnd Influence.
Under the new-- constitution the Metho-
dist church Is as "progressive" In thematter of church government m almostany ono could wish Chicago Tribune.

Soma Ways io Slop

Have the child sit up straight, and
hoi I the nostrils tightly together.
Wrap a small piece of Ice In a little
cotton wool and gently rub the outside
of the noso with It. If this does not
stop it you may havo the child raise
his arms above hla head nnd put a
wad of tissue paper under his upper
lip. holding It there tlimly Do not
allow- - tho child to blow his noso Jor
some time after the bleeding has
stopped. If the attacks uro frequent
consult a good phjslclan. as theio may
bo some disease of the blood or blood
vessels which should he treated before
things have gone too far. February
Ladies' Homo Journal

Convalescence.
Convaleseenco Is sometimes merely

apparent, not real, und especially Is this
true after such diseases as pneumonia,
Uphold fever and the grip. To make
It roil! and rapid, theie Is no other tonic
so highly to be recommended as Hood a
Sarsr parllla.

Thla great medicine cleanses and re-
news the blood, strengthens all the

and functions and resto.es health.
Inks Hoods,
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Johnny Fly Urllol That mnat bo Noa&
that bunch lotn th- - -.

A BAHGAIW.

Mr. Halder- -t d give C0 If I could havoa head of hsJr lllto that man'sl

Mr, Wlgger S r! 1 sulk it to you foi


